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WAIALTJA MATXEB ONOE MOBE

Soino of the subscribers to The
Independent have naked why this
paper dos not continue its fight in
the interest of the minority share-
holders

¬

in the Waialua Agricultural
Company

Our only answer if that we made
the fight in defence of the said
ohareholders upon the supposition
that they would take the necessary
steps to carry the mattr into the
Courts whore it is very evident Mr
Dillingham is afraid to go

Any one who is at all intimate
with Mr Dillingham knows that in
his contention with Colonel Soper
he felt cocksure of winning out in
the Circuit Court and that ho nnvor
ponding the litigation disputed bis
liability for what are known as the
Honolulu subscriptions for the Wai-

alua shares

After the decision of Judge Ferry
in wliioh Colonel Soper was sus¬

tained on every point Mr Dilling-
ham

¬

teemed to have doubts about
the soundness of hiB contention and
of air things had nn Btomaoh for an
appeal to the Supreme Court

After pulling himself together Mr
Dillingham Ruddonly had an over-

whelming
¬

sense of commiseration
for the subscribers to his allottmont
of shares and sought to quiet his
conscience by dumping his obliga-
tions

¬

upon the company

Colonel Soper and his friends did
not care whoro the shares came from
no long as they were delivered nud
the consequence was that Mr Dil-

lingham
¬

and the Colonel joined
forces for a demand for the shares
from the company

In this raid upoq the company the
only possible loeora were the share-
holders

¬

who were mado to forego
their pro rata in the new issue

A proposition was made for the
minority shareholders to contribute
a dollar a Bhare from their holdings
mploy counsel and carry the matter

into the Courts Thii the minority
so far have declined to do One ex-

cuse
¬

given being that when they
seek counsel tbey are met by the
assurance that the counsellors havo
been retained by representatives of
the majority shareholders

The Independent is advised that
the minority shareholders can secure
their rights by litigation and it is
hardly possible that all he members
of the legal profession will decline
to take up the case against the ma ¬

jority ahareholdors who seem bound
to Mr Dillingham by eomo mys-

terious
¬

tio

If shareholders who desire their
pro rata in the new issue of shares
are content to await n chango cf
Heart in Mr Dillingham they will
probably allow him to do so Surely
The Independent has in no way
failed in its duty to tho public

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHLA
JjPjS ou ou a yard at Saabs
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A Vary Satisfactory Condition Bt

ported at tho Quarterly Meotinc
Hon A V Gear President oUho

club presided at the Seventh Quart
erly meeting of the olub last evening
Tho roports of ihe committee of
management and tho financial secre-
tary

¬

showod tho club to bo in a
moro business like and satisfactory
oondition than at any previous
quartorly mooting Tho receipts
from members for dues had steadily
increased and improved in punctua-
lity of payment and after payment
of espouses there still remained a
balance in the Troasuary The re
receipts covored the current outlays
Thirty new members were enrolled
during the quarter and tho active
roll showed about a hundrod names
Thero oeing on the rolls neatly the
name number of dead heads tho
proposition was made to erase their
uames at the end of tho year unless
they placed themselves in good
standing

Votes of thanks were passed to the
President committee of manage ¬

ment and special commit too for
their services and a subcription list
for a now billiard table readily
met with a responso of about

100 Six new membors wero
olected at tho mooting of the
commit to subsouently and tho
chairman of the entertainment
committe reported that Mr
Wray Taylor had kindly consented
to assist in the arrangement of a
ooncert for the weok preceeding
Christmas probably on Monday
December 16 Member of ihe club
desirous of assisting should consult
with the committee on entertain-
ment

¬

CHANGE OF HOURS

Tho Board of Education Asks the
Opinidn of Principals Xettchora
and Pupils

At yesterday afternoduV meeting
of the Board of Education thofql
lowing resolution was adopted

That the secretary prepare Drjnt
ed slips and forward - same to the
principals of each school

First Enquiring if the principal
and toaohors are in favor of opening
their schools at 8 am and close at
1 pin instead of 9 am and 2 pm as
at present answers to be in favor or
against bpth principal and teach
orB

Second Printed slips to be fur-

nished
¬

principals and teachers en-

quiring
¬

of parents or children their
opinion for or against the suggested
ohange Replies to the second ar
tide to bo tabulated by the princi- -

pals to the Dttpartmeut with the
slips covered by section 1

This action is taken in order that
the Department may discover just
how general is the constantly1 ex-

pressed
¬

wish that the Government
schools closed earlier in the day
than is at present done and thus al-

low
¬

both teachers and scholars an
opportunity of devoting tho entire
afternoon to other pursuits

The Orphoum Crowded

Hamilton Hill said farewell last
evening at the Orphoum to the pat-

rons
¬

of the thoatro who have heon
delighted in listening to the magnifi-
cent

¬

baritone
Mr Sill has made numerous

friends through his readiness to as ¬

sist at concerts funorals etf when
over called upon He promised to
return to Honolulu in a c uple of
months and he onn rest a ured of
receiving a rousing welcu ie from
the admirers of his grand voice

J W Winton is clever a ever and
his ventriloquism is simply perfect
The other members of the present
company gave great satisfaction to
tho audience tho minstrel show and
the pretty Dreyfuas receiving the
biggoht Mtare of the applause

i
Who Is HeP

The bar association will please
notice thu following sign which ap-

pear
¬

on a window in tho Camppejl
block ou Merchant street It roads

O A S
Oounp ejlor 4 Law

Who is Mr 04 S

Changed His flans
Dr Maxwell has decided to loavo

for Queensland on tho 25th inst in ¬

stead of tho 6th of Docemboran wore
his original plans Tho doctor is
obliged to curtail the longth of his
trip to Australia as his services are
noodod here Tho trip of Dr MaxJ
well is solely in connection with his
scientific researches in the fields of
geology and sugar cultivation

Insure Yoiir House nud Furniture
wtm

HE Life3Eij
QENEIUI AQENT

For JnBuranpoComphnyiof North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 ly

DR Q G Q 6GAPARONE
M v i

Qradaatod froni the poyol University of

Lovo Building Fort Strebt

bflico Hours 10 a m to 12
1353 0m v 3 to 5 P u

J

itO LET OB LEASE
COTTAGE ON KINOA Street Kulaokahna

Plolns containing eight
rooms with onthonaes nn iritho tpwn sido of the residence premises of
T It Walker Eq ltttoly occupied by Mr
Crawford Will glvo immediate posses-
sion

¬

Kont Moderate Anply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Tolo phono 280 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his offlco

203 Merchant Btroot Campbell Block
184Rf
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Grfld Opera

i XT

Xs

-

If

The District Magistrate will foel
Fronchy to morrow Thoro are

four oases to be tried iu which the
services of tho Frenoh interpreter
will be called into ply

STBAYED

FEW DAYS AGIO Fit 1M UAIKIKIA Borrol Mule with ropo nrmuid its
neck Please return to E 1 Thomavd
yard on Konia Htreot Parti- - are wnriifd
against nnlawfnlly detaining the animal

1351 tf

POK BALE OB XO LET

LOTS AT KALIHI CORN Ell
Street and KaUlii Road be-

yond
¬

T A Lloyds each Lot 15x100 with
a newly built CotUgo thereon and contain
lng eight Rooms

Also at Asylum Road Kapaloma near
ihe Insano Asylum three Lots 70x80 cnoh
having a newly bnlit Cottage thereon con
taining eight Rooms

Innuiro of
OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO

1349 lm Letoo

BT

NOTICE XO PRUPr IMPORTERS

Owing to a pest discovered by tho Gov
ernment Entomologist Prof Koebele
called tho Mediterranean fly and which Is
doing much dnningo to tho fralts in the
Anstralinn colonics and South Sea Islands
notlcH is hereby jiven by the Board of
Agrlcrtturo and Foiestry that the impurt
atlon of fruits from the Australian olonles
and the Somh Sea Islands is strictly for ¬

bidden
DAVID HAUGHS

Secretary and Commissioner of Agrlcal- -
tnre

Honolulu Nov 1803 I31
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SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 11

Pirates of Penzance
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 11

OLIVETTE
Comic
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COS

House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Sotno of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives Co

Egg Boators - lOo
Wooden Spoons Bo

Tea Strainers Go

Kitohon Strainers 10c
Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners 10a

Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms 10c

W W CO

LIMITED
OF

Crocker and Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVE Coil or Wood
GURNEY REFRl
GERATORS STANDARD WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED it BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KING STRJELH1T
Merohant Street entrance next to

he Postoftjce through our Arcade

GRUT CLEARANCE SUE I

1 1 KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

DIH0ND

DIMOND

To the Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

ORGA3STDIES

TTTaTTRinn

RemnlantR of SsZI3PHBYR
r-r-

-

r

Vegetablo

IMPORTERS

House

CLEANAliLE

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
GhildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

- tlitiiitvti
G03

CD

SHEIETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

n

Wm EEINAMTS will be SOLD FOR GASH
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